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Of the averaae EepuMican and Danocraiic vote for

- vjm V. . ... mm . m

Zlemoert Qj me convention at me juleavm nua on
Vie Win and wui aays of November, 1867 : V : For the Constitution.

To SECUitfs free schools, vote for the Con-

stitution. I I1 '
, - r

' ' "s im--Am

-- f To secure a homestead vote for the Con-

stitution. . . 'J ::..Zj.. . . ...... v.
To secure equal and just taxation, vote

for the Constitution? 7n'Ji

...... I Ci '
.. . ,- WO- - S .

f Election'. Districts.: ?tg , g, . FOR GOVERNOR, '
J-

J hc incipient politician, a stranger to this
State, has again opened his carpet bag and
promulgated an'other tract, with the above
title." "
I tie says the'Radfcals" clcnyltbe riguts ol
free speech! f '

i

Oh, w)iat a irwh6pper!" clid'nl never rdo it,
and Mfi-- f 'knows it But hear him, .he
saysthat the. old feeling must "awaken
from its;;lethargy and strike .down this
radical Ghoul that' feeds on human flesh,
and drinka up human blood; that is poison

OF "WAKE. .

To vote-- ' against i the Constitution is to
TOR LIEUT. OOVERNORI I H fvote ag'ainstree schools." . 430

81
Burke and McDowell
Polk and Rutherford, vi ; i .

1,284
1,422

. 653
-

: rJTOD K.J CAlitJWEIili;2 i '

OS BUBKE.
225

695

How to get rid of MILITARY RULE t
vote for the Constitutor.

Mitchell and Yancey. . ...........
Buncombe, Madison,Henderson I

and Transylvania.. )

Jackson and Haywood. ..
2,300

663
699

537
::374uneroKee, uiay and Macon.

Alleghany; Ashe, 8urry, Yadkining the air' of freedom,, and chopping --'down
-- 955

" FOR SECRETARY OF STATE, '

OF" CRAVE. ;

. . FOR TREASURER, V 1

DAVID A.

the tree of 1 ' "liberty." '. r it :

.Mechanics,.. don't ; forget that,, the-ne- w

onatitutioa secures you a lein law. s

To vote .against , the , Constitution is to
yote against the loyal reconstruction of this
State. , . , . c r ,s- - - , l-

-'

ana vatauga.. i
Alexander, IiedelL Caldwell )

and Wilkes.. . . ... .... . . .V.;". )
Rowan and Davie. ; ..........v. . .

1,49013,088
1,524

Now you know better than that if you are
a foreigner. You know very well that ! the
Republican party is down on , this traffic in

Cleaveland . . . i ....... -- 653
.633

.630
426
573

Catawba Or GASTON.
Lincolnhum in flesh, ; and "that's what's ; the mat . 3S6

" 159
918

735Gaston...;,..: '.FOR AUDITOR, ;
: -1.473ter.' ? The Conservatives have : always been Mecklenbergr. . .

union:..,.... ...; 349
463in that line, , and besides the Ku-KIux- es ad--

Cabarans. ;. . .
. 875

859
.417

1.119
-- 278' ' i hf DAvmsow. ?jp :r tikStanly.........vertise their Ghoul business in not only , tne

Anson;....,....... 653
114Dog-Sta- r, but even the Fogy Journal -- who stokes

WILMINGTON POST.?
' "

WILMINGTON. N. C APRIL 23, 1868.

v An Ordinance to Prevent the Intimida--
o . i tion ofVoters.

Be it ordained by the people of North Carolina, in
Convention assembled, and it is Jicrcby ordained as

'
follows: A.r" l

r Section 1. Any person who shall Drcvent

or endeavor to prevent, any qualified elector

of this State, irom the free exercise of the
elective franchise, by violence or bribery or

by threats of violence ..' or injury to

his person or property ; or I by " depriving
v

an elector of employment or, threat-

ening to deprive him of employment, sEall

be deemed ; guilty of a . misdemeanor, . and
--upon conviction thereof shall be punished

by imprisonment tor not less than one month
nor more than six months, or by fine pf . not
less than one hundred; dollars nor,, more

than five hundred dollars for each offence,

and onrfialf of the fine shall go to the pro- -

- scoutor.t .. i" "-
-

Sec. 2. The hiring of anylaborerrtupop
the condition that the -- same shall vote, or

j not vote for any special fcandidate brant
particular party, or in any specific manner,

shall be deemed bribery Within the meaning

of this act, upon the pait of the person de-

manding the said condition. : :.rl
Seci 3. This ordinance shall be published

and circulated with - this --Constitution - for
the information of voters, and shall be in
force from and afterthe date of its passage.

; CALVIN J. COWLES. ?

.! r Pre&t. Const. Conv. qf2forihCaioUna;
T. A. Byrnes, Secretary,'
iT. H. Boner, Assistant Secretary.

Good news from alii parts of the State?
'The Constitution sailing grandly to suc-

cess.!!, , y " '.- - i
'

, .
'

. . .'i J

Do you wish to perpetuate the whipping
post and the pillory Then vote against
the Constitution. r J

Every colored man who . votes with the
Democrats votes to take .away the. benefit

; 175 FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC VVOUK81 V

CE RECN JL. I2AUtIg,
. 526

. 892
996

1,177

Forsyth.....;.....
Davidson. .V. ..... .

publishes your articles as editorial. "

It is really too bad that you dislike j Sena i .238
362

1,116
224

Of nUTBKBFOBXXRandolph . .....
Gnilford..;.' 1,239tor Suhner, he will be miserable ; when ; he

748
hears of it; but on this question pi Radical Kockingnam . . :

CaswelL... .......... ;v 3341.1U FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
V 643 SAJSlUJKli AJSIlIiEi:

-- 789
- 692of suffrage from his race., u s . !f

logic, the State-o- f North i Carolina took the
elective franchise from the "free negro" in

; 788
1,341

594
HiW1,117

1,734It is reported that a detachment of troops 183o, unconstitutionally according t to your
2,961

v;ix,;;f- -: ,:rio Tr4'i .

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

WILLI ASI.JSI. CJOLE51AW,.
1,813

854own vlogic" as "all just governments ! stana 2,496

Alamance.. . '.. . . . . . . .
Person. . . ...... . .. . .. . . . . . . .
Orange ...
Chatham.. ............ .
Wake..
Granville.. ...... . v ?

Warren. . . ... ................ . -- .
Franklin
Cumberland. . . .
Harnett
Moore. . . : . . ................ . . .

only on ' the consent of the : governed." 1,983
1.309
1,594

OF WAKE.
These tree men were certainly disfranchised

572
,790

- 844
. 308

537without their consent. ' 11 r ' nepublican State Judicial
729

; 632
'479ff Don't write any , more, please Jdon't, no

have been sent to Clinton, Sampson County.
Voters will be protected. So vote early.
" i 'X 'J? 'f ft

To vote - down the' Constitution; is ' to
compel the calling and assembling of another
Convention Think of that, tax-paye-rs.

To refuse to vote is to refuse to vote for
loyal reconstruction of the State is to re-

fuse to . endorse the ; measures' ' of Cousress.

. 1,244
267

x
189

: 826
826

. ;;;vTiclct.;;,--v- -;
.

- f- - '. , v. i

,: r tf Supreme Court Jndjcs. fVV I

body reads them j It is only a waste of time
Montgomery .... . . .
Richmond. ....... . .
Wayne,...:.....,..
Johnston., . ........

1,301
to shed so much ink. What has" betomo ol

RICHMOND M. PEARSON, of Yadkin,
1,083

739
668

' 708
the Jatin? : We don't see any in No. 9. .'' Greene. . . . . . ......... ... . . . .

Wilson. .. . . , v. .. . . . ........
Nash. .

2.551
WILLIAM, B. ROllMAN, of Boaufort?

,;
ROBERT P. DICK, of Guilford ::.v

, ' V ! . ..it if. .;''.! i tn ci', ti,i
Sold and Got the Mocev. h Halifax...

346
385
455
546
654
380

,S6S
.474

-- 584

1,473
628

w , : ', Northampton.;.,....,"......,.It is currently reported that a colored Edgecompc .
1,101 THOMAS SETTLE, of Rockingham, u

E. G. READER of Person. ' Vf
. j- , - . ;.;' . I uruuswivitj. ............... ,

1,043i. .......
v.. ........ I Superior Court. ' ' ti.Robeson.... ..i.

Three fourths of the capitation tax, lev
icd under the Constitution must go to the
support of the Schools one fourth to the

Colored men, Democrats call your wives,
mothers, daughters and sisters wenches.
Wenches, that is the name yet, they ask

n
Hanover...

The number soon spread with the rumor, un--

til it reached forty' hy A Vcfock ! Here is New
flit oofinol A rTnxTwtir irtiru ctnnnerl tin Duplin.

FIRST 1DISTRICT," "U.' 1,091

697
468

1.568
1,112
2,919

f 1,006
928
774

1,094

.; i rt ..... .,(vuv uviuui, ii. vuuouit l Ainu 0vvs7vv. v. 1 RRTTiyiBOn .............. ji' .

!li".t4;to this deluded colored man and asked him Tyrrell and Washington. ... . .. . ;

,, j CHARLES C. POOL, , -- u
rPKsoJuOTANK .

't

- - SECOND -DISTRICT, - -

EDMONLlW.Osf '1,
.

yt7
.863
556
570
119
515
342
472

if he voted the Conservative ticket; he re-- j g? 7..".'.Li iyou to votc.for them.
plied in the affirmative, j Well " said he, I Hertford..;.

;! :"':'V ; ;i 'Vi' NOTlCE,J;"5g:SI::t;r:
All cases of discharge by reason 6t voting

',thc Republican ticket should be at once re-

ported to Gen. Rutherford.

" 507
440

, 632I am a .Conservative niyself and I am glad j Chowan; :C ! V': ! V. Y.v. I i
851

. ii i i ' v A OP WASHIlfGTON.;

, SV , .THIRD DISTRICT,
1

we got your vote, but I despise you more j Perquimans
Pasquotank and Camden.ttth i,Vvn - n ivP. TnTAmsirnAv.

002i
. 578

506
514

1,265
3,209,"Vi?iM.-v"-.'r.-.',r.r:.- rr- Craven. ,.

CHISE YOURSELF." I OnslOW 'f.'TCHARLES R. THOMXS;
--i . tv. J J.OP CRAVEN , 'I j 7- - !, ,

'650
: , 305Colored;voters l ! This is a true report of a Sn?i I '! V I Mv M

11. . i i 11
"

1 ' . "1 .; TtTl I 1" j ....-- . i. 1 I - . -
ti r j

224
ry 809
h 530

849
1,428

4 563

h 632
'SI-.- '.conversation tuai aciuauy occurreu. vv ill ueauion ... ............. ..... ' 1,039 " ft ij, V.

.'"i'V:' j FOURTH DISTRICT,- - lit:
d!aniel ! RusfeELtfjii.;'''"you vote to disfranchise yourselves? Can it Je .V.".".;'.r.".V-V'"'--

1 --
1

The Democratic Copperheads are opposed
to W.'JW. Holden,-becaus- he is a; Union
Man because he goes for equal rights
because he is in favor of .restoring v the State
to the Union because lie is in favor of re-

storing the credit. of the State., Such op-

position is commendation. ":

;' f - The Ignorance Party. vr

...The Copperhead Conservative rebel party;
never did do anything, or propose to do an-
ythingneither ido they now, propose to do
anything to giVe education to the people.
This party feeds and fattens on ignorance.
It holds working men only fit to be taxed:

.39,99478,999Toti.
oe possiDio mai inuro i one among you who
is so falsc 'to 'himself and to liif race as to

"i

' !,,v'-voF URUKSWICK.rV;
-- i"!f"PIFTH DISTRICT,

. RALPH P, BUXTON, ,

"
OF CUMBERLAND. ' '

vote to ;jput the
" sWckles of slavery 5 and

WRSE'than slavcrvupori his ovvn Prists? , The ; Wilmington Daily Post,
?

. ii', 'i ?.5
Do not be intimidated ! r It ' is better fof wners its columns 10 ne raduc as u au--

you at this last struggle to ,die than to so , SIXTH DISTRICT.Cannot be Snrpassedi - - i j ? ' . 4debase yourselves as to aid in putting these SAIIUEL,' W-- WATTS.'

Our despatches in yesterdays paper . con-
tained among other unauthorized statements
that there was " no danger apprehended ex-

cept from Radical influence.'! Of course
not I all these Rebel Democratic Confeder-
ate Conservatives want is.', to be let alone."
That is what they said in 1861

: after they
had passed the ordinance of secession. No
danger is . apprehended,- - if these awful Ile-publica- ns

only keep away , from J,the polls.
That is all that's wanted. We place no re-

liance upon the dispatches from these South
ern States because they are sent by: disloyal
." Conservatives " to each other to "fire the
Southern heart " and discourage.Unibn men ;

because they state the result of the voting,
when it is known that the ballots are secret
and the votes not yet cpunted ; because the
labor of these Southern reporters-Jia- s always
been to exalt the Democrats an yrtliiyr the
Republicans ; and all this because the grcal

.f
chains upon yourselves!; : fts rates are cheaper than other paper. . oir; MAETIN.'11 -

1Significant. JL

GOSTAEl'S";Tt is read by a large class of cash buyers who'Scalawags," or 'Mean White Men,"
in the Convention of 1835. JL can be reached in no other way.

Those features of the Constitution whiclt
excite the '.hostility of Copperhead Denioc-rac- y

inore than any other) arc the equals edu-

cational and ftttwwinefeatures. If they couldJ
cut these out. and maka.the Constitution an

Wc copy as follows from the journal ofthe

f
.: SEVENTH DISTRICT,

5 ' ALBIOIf Wi TOURGEB,
, .OP GUILFORD. 1 JI,;

:y .EtGlttn. DISTRICT,
-

; DARITj;S II. , STARBUCK,

' t circulates extensively in all the adiaeent PEEPARATIONSl counties, and persons desiring to extend theirdebates of the Convention of North Carolina
business should patronize it;

of 1835
T articular attention is paid to the Commercial'"The question was then taken on striking . j OF FOIISVTH.' . ,

EVERY BOD Yi-Tri- es Them t v !

EVERYBODY Uses Them!
EVERYBOD Y--B- elie ves in Them I ;

EVERYBODY Recommends Them.
nnt thp renort of the committee of the Whole J --i- ana financial reports ai nome anu auryau,

ey will generally be found V.

instrument of o)ppre88fonan&' ignorance, it
would suit them exactly.

Bear in Mind! ' ' 'i '

That ii intimidation is used by Democrats

auu. ucLJUtti iu iuo iiuoHTc, , i cas u o i Correct.
65. Alter which the report was adopted r

- Are you- - troubled by ' Kats, Mice,head of the Government, the; President of (whicli. abrogates, iih66to; thel right of free "To personal abuse isrpermitted to deface its
colored persons to yote) by Yeas and Nays, 01: Koaches, AntSyxc?the United States, false to ' his, trusts, Kis and Rebels, in the election, or ,u any otUer Buy a 25c or 50c Box ofOQ tV1ITITO i " ,v -v-r..-1....,r. - , ;twi""""1" I nf Wftrfhl'orAliro tt trnota mlth MlirTPSV all Tier. Coslar,s,, Exterminators, ' 1 m.i--. '

i . .. Ony Infallible Bcmcdies known.
pledges and the party who elected hirii has A " F - r uc,v

x,.iT-- . - ' ! ' .
I tinn ran lift ordered bv" Gen. Canbv in - suclt :Yeas . Averitt, Adams. Bonner, sons honestly dinenn? with it in opinion.

:PEOR9Ewi
' ' ' OF RUTUEUFOIU3U. ' .' '

fin DISTRICT, .:, ;

anderso-JMtoiiel- l,

;,;.;S OF IREDELL. . . ---
EVENTH m&cki CTfJfi

5 i JAIIES HENRY- - r

UltlUO UCOSUU IWIWI UMLO, . , i:,; , I r , .

precinct as it may occur.
Free from Poison.? : Not dangerous

to the human family.V; ) Bata com
out of their holes toviiie.' m Improv-
ed to keep in any climate. , i l

Rndrii? Tfc always contains the latest newsTelegraphicrooper, Calvert, ColCrudupjox, Summary-a- nd as a livbhewspapeb Is
lin, Edwards, Faison, Uatlin, Gaither, Graves, unsurpassed in the State. It is therefore offeredThe North Carolina correspondent of the Wc callupon our tnends to gather the cv--

Cincinnati Commercial in v letter recently Wcncc in such cases and have it ready for uruuam, vjrury, xxuguu, xiai grave, xxusscy, 1 10 ail unprejudiced men wno win reaa douibiucu
Hooker. Hodcres. Hucrsrins. Howard- - Hutch--1 to subscribe for it and to advertise in its col--

published in that paper,' Compliments several use
,.;

- ;v'p-- - jigti inson j Harrington, Halsey, Jeryis, Jacocks, arnns.
TjP.h Lftsneur. Macon llcOueen J 'Melr.hor. L5of the candidates on tje Republican ticket, i Who i He,

Are you annored . vrith Bed Bugs t
Can't sleep nights ! ?i

' C" Buy a 25c or 60c Bottle ol
CostarV-Be- d Bug Exter '"4Marchant, MeateSj Norcum, Outlaw, Pearsall, SPECIALespecially Messrs. Ashley and Abbott. Of The inan Who is telling prfcdrjinjcn that

Pipkin; Kuffinrjliamsay, of Pasquotank, Rou-- RILEY Hi CANNON"A Liiquid. Letroys ana preventsiue laiier gentlem an lie says: ... ' ; u tuey iiaa not regisiereu mcic names tuoy illiac. Stvron. Sawver. Skinner. ; Sna'mht of T1AINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTH- - Bed Bugs.". VNevcrrail8.'r
"Abbott receD tlv a delegate on the Con-- would not be taxed ? Also the men who is Craven.sW. Stallinss, Speieht of Greene. ERS.-rTh-e Grafton Mineral Paint Compa- -

' w ' S I

Sanders,' Shruill," Tayloe, Wilson Of Edge-- ny, are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest For Moths in Furs,Woolens, Carpets,
&c t3J"Buv a 25c. or 60c Flask of Republican ,CoiircioiiaJ

vention irom VJ ilmington, possesses a robust requiring an inventory of thie cooking, utcn- -
and noble constitution, He has a fine record sns, bed clothing andm6useh old : furniture
as a having wont great distinction
in the redriction ofFort Fisher. For some fv, colored men. that sthey ms.y be assessed

combe, Williams of Franklin, Wclcb,Woo-- andmost Durable Paint in ; use ; two ,eoats well
ten, Wilson of Pcrqulmons, "Wilder and i put on, mixed with pure linseed Oil will last I "Costar's" Insect Powder .. v ,

. n . jucsiroys msianuy s xems ana mu in-
sects on Animals, &cv .. . .f mm. mm

Young 6G. j ; j lOor lo years; it Is of alight brown or beautiful
Nays Messrs. 'Andres, Aririgton, Bower, chocolate color, and can he - changed to green,

T?i.nrn1i TJIrrifa Muntinrr Rirnliotf Pottimr I . : i. . i; i. .ti ti..
time4ie was claimed byi the Conservatives, I for taxation, t Give us the information and

f ; THIRD DISTRICT,as it was understood ne.was very, moderate I tuc offender shall be brought to justice
in his views.: His speeches and votcs to--1 Rimw nn nrTi mpn

'ou-"- ) "'fco" vvuv.j, I icau, Bbuue, urau, uuyo ur cnwui, w duil tuo uutic
Cansler, Chalmers, Chambers, Carson; Daniel, 0f the consumer. It 1 is valuable for Houses k OLIVER Hi ' DOCKERY.

gethet with his splendid , radicalism have OP .RICHMOND.

"A sure thing.", Thousands testify
to its merits,

j t3J Buy a 25c. or 50c Box of
((CostarV Corn Solvent.

For - Corns, Bunions, WarU, Ac
"Try it." .

"'Republicans; L

The time1 has arrived to work. Let every

Dockery, Dobson. i-Uoi-
t, X errebee, isher, Barn8f Fences, Carriage and Car-makers- ,J Pails

Franklin, Gaston of Craven, Gaston of Hyde, and Woodcn-war- e, Agricultural Implements,

S't? T?'7t xdagCf Can1 Boat, Vessels and Ships-Botto-
ms, Caul

Wake, as, Metal and Shingle Roof. (It being Fire and

dispelled all their notions, : and like many
other good men, particularly i Ashley, he
comes in for denunciation, slander, and
abuse. He is a fine speaker a good regula-
tor, a wise counsellor, a clever gentleman, a

SOLICITOR FOR FOURTIl JUDICIAL
DISTRICT .'7t' ABIAL AY. FISHER.

man do his duty. V' See that all your neigh-

bors yote-r-EVER- Y juan. . Don't loose a single VYiiKcs,sioyner, ivingi xveny, jjiurna jucaiu-- i waterproof;, jrioor uu uotas, (one Manuractu-lan- ,
McPhcarson, McDiarmidj Morcheard, rer having used 6000 bbls. the past year.) and as

,OF BLADEN.vote in this county let us makes NewGenerous mend to the poor. , General Ab Martin, 5 Marstellcr, Montgomery. Moore. P, or an7 p,P80 " nsurpassea ior noay,
' 1 'f'ijl W.t i

bott liail3 from New Hampshire of which Hanover the loyal i banner county of the Pwen. Poweli of Cdlumbu?, Powell of Upbe
State he was Aojutanx uencrai and a son, Parker, Kayner, Swam, Smith of .Or- - which gives fuU particulars. None genuine unless lOtli Senatorial Bistricf.

New Hanover and Brunswick Counties.
4 'State.

ange Smith of Yancy. 'Seawell, Shcrard, branded in a trade mark Grafton Mineral Faint.Brigade ot whose troops he commanded
with honorable renown. 'A genuine Yankee, To the various committees in the city and

Don t suffer with Pain I A Wonder
I --tul power of Healing l Every family

should keep it in the house.
t7" Buy a 25c. or 50c, Box of

Costar's" Buckthorn Salvo.
: Its effects are immediate. For Cuts,

Burns,Bruiscs,Wounds,8ore Breasts,
Piles, Ulcers, Old Soros, Itch, 8cro-lul- a

and Cutaneous Eruptions, Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, fcc, , Bites of Ani- -
mals, Insects, &c t, ;

Shipp, Shobcf, Troy, Toomer, White, Wil - Aarrwt eJ i
Hams of Pitt, Whitfield and Welborni-6- 3 w

DANIEL BIDWELL. Pearl St., N.Y.1 the - finalhe has unlimited faith in the progress of counties adjacent,; now belongs o i ; Vor the senate; ' if
'
ABltAHAlI H. GALLO(WAjY, iThe above vote shows why and by Iwhat w T KtA;XS 1

Before another sun shall rise!1 the last . : - Colored Men.
uiajuniy mc ngub ui euiuugu ui uvo pcisuua nov. Villi, loOi. '

om .

of color was taken away, and also who vo-- V XI'""

ted to sustain and preserve that right to This U truly the "ago of progress," and
such persons.! Amonc thosfr who did vote 010 American people are, beyond doubt, tar aheadvote will have been polled, and we shall , : Journal oi ounaay morning says y uu

A Universal Dinner Pill" (suear

OF NEW HANOVER CODNTT, ,

EDWIN LEOG, ( -
OF BRUNSWICK CODKTV.

14tli Senatorial Diitrici.
Columbus and Bladen Counties.

wait with anxiety for the result. Only, quo are aU me?-- ' ; "E know WW Dul 10

thosc wbo bave Pistols wc osfc earnestlymore dav's labor to save he countrv. Onlv
to preserve this right, as the above shows, U others. This Is clearly demonstrated by
arc the distinguished and honored names of the Sewing Machine which is, strictly speaking,
Bower, Branch, Biggs; Cansler, Carson, an American invention. I

Cathey, Daniel, Dockery, Gaston, Gudgcr, In this branch of manufacture the EMPIRE
Jones. Moorehcad. Swain. Shinn. and others. SEWING MACHINE CO.. office 616 Broadwav.

one! Republicans, the, loyal ..orth' are retlu ua lStu: ..-- " U"V

coated.) SO years administered In a
. Physician's Practice. ; i
j E7" 25c and 60c Boxes

Costar's" Bishop Pills. ;

Of extraordinary efilcacy for Costive
ncss. Indigestion, Nervous and Siek

' Headache, Dyspepsia, Dysentery,
General Debility, Liver Complaints,

' Chills, Ferei, fcc (Not gripinff.
Gentle, mild and soothing.

watching you to-da- y. To-morro- W it will L, b- - " v- -

be too late. Vote kow. In to-mor- row and you have nothing;
;
to fear. Stand by J ' . . I T. . .

- - " ' FOR TJIE SENATE, .

f 4.1. J
morning papers all over the Union: will be cacb othcr, make no replies to insulting re

OF BLADEN COUNTY.published the results bt vour vbte in this marKS uul vOTiS fuis iusi-ubi-a

Some, of these names are tamilliar to our New York City, stands pre-emine-nt. - Their
people as natives of'the mountain section, "Improved. Manufacturing Machine," has no ri--
who in the plurcr days othe Republic, voted yai.. it is built on sound mechanical principles
for retaining the very right for Which the is simple in ; construction-easil- y understood,
Republican party is now contending. Men and not liable to get out of order, i

change, but principles Never, Never. iV? : Its sewing quallUes, particularly on cloth -
and

. .. r Lfi : 1 and then ace that your neifrhbor docs. Yoncny. iiei u oe a full vote; anu encourage irr .
- : r: rt . r- -r. io-- i;-

'-
- J have no time to getl mixed? up into street 4That Cough will kill you. Don't

necieci iu Bac wc wtrt 1 1 i. W . 1 1 J . .fights. You have a duty to perform which
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